Kyalami Private Estate
Midrand, South Africa
Property Location:
Kyalami Private Estate
Midrand, South Africa
Amenities:
Bathrooms: 4.0
Bedrooms: 5
Land: 1200 M²
Surface: 512 M²

Property Code: ERA460

Description:

Prestigious 5 Bedroom Home placed in the Extraordinary Kyalami Secure Private Estate.
Flawless Contemporary design features a seamless layout for daily living and sophisticated entertaining.
The perfect U-shape built home with all living areas and master bedroom opening up to pool area.
The North facing home, allows for maximum sunlight and ensures a light and airy home.
This Home boasts grand voluminous entrance with wrought iron chandelier, lustrous finishes and generously
proportioned rooms bring to mind supreme style of living.
The comfortable, spacious lounge and semi open plan kitchen flows out onto the covered entertainment/braai
patio area.
The lounge boasts a gas fireplace which turns the space into a snug and cosy enclave during the chilly winter
months.
This home has the definite ''wow'' factor with a sensational patio entertainment area overlooking the sparkling
heated pool and manicured garden.
If you love to entertain this is the home for you, comfortable living area with built in bar and gas braai.
Complimented with rollup/down blinds to entertain all year round.
Spacious well designed kitchen with stylish fine cabinetry, finished in Cherry- wood with marble tops.
Space for a double door fridge, enclosed in the cabinetry with incorporated stylish wine rack.
The Induction glass-top & gas combination hob, eye-level oven and large working surfaces make this kitchen a
dream to cook in.
The kitchen is complemented by a large pantry and separate scullery with space to accommodate three
appliances.
Inclusion to the living spaces of this fine home is the dining room, family/movie room and inspiring library /
study room.
The bedroom wing of the house comprises four spacious bedrooms, all with built in cupboards .
The master bedroom opens via sliding doors to the garden and enjoys a full en-suite bathroom with stunning
sunken bath, large shower and double vanities.
Added feature is a spacious walking wardrobe.
Three well sized family bedrooms, two of the bedrooms share a full bathroom. The third bedroom has
bathroom en-suite.
The home features a self-contained flatlet, comprising of two bedrooms open plan kitchen, full bathroom with
its own private entrance if need be.
Ideal work from home office.
Full staff accommodation with kitchenette and bathroom en-suite, and a outside storage room for garden
equipment etc.
The home offers Triple automated garaging and driveway parking for four more vehicles.

Additional features: Paradox alarm system with perimeter beam detection, auto irrigation, underfloor heating
and surround sound.
Kyalami Estate boasts sixteen parks, five dams, fishing permitted on a catch and release basis.
Sport facilities include the following courts;
Squash, Tennis, Volley ball, Outdoor gym, Basketball, Netball, and a Cricket and Soccer field.
There numerous scenery walkways braai, picnic areas and parks in the Estate.
The Estate boast strict 24 hour guarded and patrolled security
Please contact the listing agent for an exclusive private viewing or if you would like more information:
Jean Marais
jean@erasandtonnorth.co.za
(+27) 82 062 3506
Single Family Home,
Sale
www.eraeuropeic.com

387 000 EUR

